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EDITORIAL.
A HERO WORSHIPPER.

The Evening Post of N. Y. (Iiul.)
Is nover happy unless prone on its
front anatomy before the great dro-
ver. In a late artiole it fulsomoly
crowds toward the stuffed prophet
by saying if he had not borrowed
the money (by bond issues in 1896)

there would be none in the Treasury
to-da- except tin small amount re-

ceived from Pacific railroads, and
that the 50 millions appropriated by
Congress for national defense could
not have been raised unless borrowed
by the sale of bonds. It says the
silly boasting about it as a surplus is
purely mendacious, and that it is
borrowed money left over from Mr.
Cleveland's administration, Mr.
Cannon, chairman of the cotninit toj
on appropiations, is doolared a fal-

sifier and pervortorof the truth, for
saying In his speech that the mouey
was in the Treasury without resort-
ing to further taxation. In the
midst of all this it says we have one
man among us, (Mr. C.) who after
having done his duty, and deserved
well of the republic, can hear being
lied about without a sign of amuse-
ment. Why of course, that groat
and good man is now too busy at
Princeton trying to make it easy for
young men to obtain all the "liker"
they want without extra trouble.
He is simply carrying his puhlio
philanthropy into details, adding a
few more gems to his diadem as it
were, while the Post sings the sweet
psalm of his life. Shades of Bryant,
to what a stats have the mighty
fallen.

The one member of tho People's
Party National Committee from In-

diana who hold that the People's
party could do greatest service to
the people by sinking its individual-
ity in the DomocraticJJparty has
boon deposed and in his place a pop
ulist elected who believes that the
People's party has a mission that it
can only fill by living. Indiana's
three representatives on the Nation-
al Coinmtttee of the People's party
are now all opposed to fusion, and
this sentiment is rapidly gaining
ground among populists in all parts
of the country.

Foreign manufacturers continue
to invest money in manufacturing
establishments in the United States,
now that they have investigated the
Dinglej protective tariff law. A now
Bilk mill at South Bethlehem, Pa.,
another at Patterson, N.J,, a dress
goods plant at Athenin, N. J., a

mill at Myatio, Conn, and
other establishments of this charac-
ter in which foreign capital will
give employment to American work-
men, are announced as among the
business developments since the en-

actment of the new tariff law, and
others are to follow.

The Minnesota Populists do not
take kindly to the fusion proposition
which a few office holders in Wash-
ington oookod up to insure their own

The gontloman who
visited them the other day to pro-
mote fusion were coldly received,,
and the committee called a meeting
of a State convention for June 15, the
chairman in issuing the call for the
convention giving no approval of n,

but announcing that it was the
sense of the committee that the in-

tegrity of the People's party should
be preserved.

From all over the country, come
words of praise for Chamdorluin's
Cough Remedy. Here is a wimple
letter from Mrs. C, Shep, of Lirtle
Rock, Ark. : I was suffering from
a very severe cold when 1 read of
the cures that had been effected by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
concludod to give it a trial and ac-
cordingly procured a bottle. It gave
me prompt relief, and I have the
best reasou for recommending it
very highly which I do with pleas-
ure" For sale by Drujrgititsaud Oen-erf-

Merchants in Pike Co.

Tho F"lsh's Color.
It Is a familiar fact that fishes can

change their colors at will j many
flshos make remarkable changss.
Free swimming fishes most common-
ly preserve thoir normal colors,
though these fishes can change j the
fishes that ohange most are the
bottom fenders. For thoir own pro-

tection from other fishes that would
prey upon them, and the better to
enable them themselves to capture
food, these change their colors to
match the bottom thoy are on, so
as to make themselves invisible.
They do this often to a degree thnt
seems extraordinary.

In one of the smaller salt water
tanks at the New York Aquarium
there are a number of flat fish. The
bottom of the tank is covered with
coarse gravel. The great bulk of
gravel is composed of peblcsa brown
ish white,n sort of pale ironrnst color.
Scattered in this are peblcs of a deep-

er tinge, with now and thon one of
a brownish gray or brown black.

Thojlat fish lying on the gravel at
the bottom of the tank imitates its
colors in thoir own backs iu a way
that is marvelous j they are of a

mottled brown, like tho color of
the gravel, and the smallest of the
flat fish is the most wonderful.
Thry are all thin and lio close to
the bottom. The edge of the little
ono blonds with it : nnd its back is a
wonderful mosaio of browns so like
the gravel of the surrounding bot-

tom that it appears to be part of it.
Even in this clear water, at a little
dirttai.ee the fiah is scarcely distin-
guishable,

J. F.KIIgour Wins
In the suit brought by J. F.Kifgonr

against W. E. Scott ami the National
Bank of Port Jorvis in the Circuit
Court for the Southern District of
Now York' arUing ort of transact-
ions connocted with tho Blue stone
business in which Kilgonr claimed
that amounts alleged to he due by him
to the hank were incorrect and tl.c
ho did not owe the amount ehni- !

against him, and that the cash b l,

agrood to he turned over ri iiim i

the settlement was not. d.ili !,
for an aomintin generally, ha-- U i in
decided in favor of Kilgour. Ail

of the legal quostiotn have rocontly
been decided in his favor and the
amount of alleged indebtedness of the
bauk to him hits been sent to a
master to oompute.

W. 8. Bennett. Esq., of N. Y. has
been indefatigable in the caso and
with untiring perseveronce lnbored
in behalf of his client. The result
is a compliment to his skili and
ability.

Reflections of a Baohelor.
Every man is a bitter pessimist

when he has a boil.

The average woman thinks there
will bo no marrying in hoavon be.
cause there wou't be any bachelors
there.

You can generally toll how much
a girl knows by whether she acts cur.
ious about what a man carries in his
hip pocket.

Dante made one mistake. He ought
to have saved the doeX)st,hottest ov-

en for the man thnt writes the begin-ner- 's

cook books.

When a woman has on a new hat,
whenever a man looks at her she
thinks he is admiring it. Whenevor
a woman looks at hor she wondors if
she has forgotten to take off the
price tag.

Tho Use Of Diainfeotanta
The constant burdening of tho air

of a house in which people are living
with all manner of disinfectants, is
not the thing to do. If a patient is
suffering from a malodorous disease
he should, if possible, be placed in a
room which may be shut off from
the rest of the house, and be given
plenty of fresh air ;while even then
the apartment and everything con-
nocted with it should he kept as
frosh and sweet as possible. It is
nevor necessary to keep the sick
room in such a condition that a well
person can scarcely breathe the at-

mosphere.

Populists, individually and in
conventions all over the country,
are rejoctieg the fusion proposition
which chairmen Butler and the other
ohairmen with whom he co-op- er

ating for solfkh purposes proposed
in their joint addresses two weeks
ago. Butler comes to the front
now with a statement that he is not
favoring fusion, buf'fair and hon-orub- le

co operation " Everybody
knows, however, that he openly
worked ngains the Populists' tickets
inJOhio, Iowa, Kentucky, and else-
where, and for Dmuoeratio saocess
last year and is working to the same
end again.

For some time I have suffered
with rheumatism and tried every
imaginable remedy without effect
Mr. L. (i. S. Wells advised me to
try Chamberlain's Puiu Bulm, toll-
ing me that it had cured mnnv
of long standing like mine. I have
used tour bottles ana tool sure that
one more bottle will make my cure
complete. A. P. Kontz, Claremore,
Ark. Sold by Druggists and (ieueral
Merchants in Pike Co.

RF.PORT OF THIS RATAL COURT. THlt

PRESIDENT WILL HOT BB INFLUENCED

BY STORIES. ACTIVITY IN OUN SHOPS.

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY WITH

CUBA.

Washington, March 21, 1898.
There is no cooler man in Wash-

ington than President McKinley.
although his is the greatest individ
ual responsibility in deciding what
action shall be taken opon the re.
port of the Naval Court of Inquiry
That report will probably bo receiv
ed in a day or two, certainly this
week. Opinion differs as to whether
the report will be at once sent to
Congress and made public. Senator
Chandler, whose relations with the
President are such that his opinion
is as good rb that of any other man,
said : "It is barely possible that the
character of the document may be
such as to render it inexpedient to
give it out until Congress can be
gradually made aware of ita con
tents. If, for instance, it indicates
lieyond a donbt the official culpa
bility of the Spaniards in conneo
tion with the Maine disaster, it
would not be wise to place Congress
in immediate possession of the
facts officially, for fear that war
would be declared instantaneously,
and without due regard for all the
conditions." One thing is certain,
Congress and the public will have
the report at the earliest moment it
can be given out without detriment
to puhlio interest.

Another certainty .is, that Presl
dent McKiuloy will not allow him
self to be influenced by any of the
numerous stories as to what Euro-
pean nations may think that ho
should do, but will act solely in the
interest of the national honor of
the U. S., without regard to the
irobable approval or disapproval of
.is.iiction by any European power
r powers. The Maine was our
hip, the Court that made the inves
nation and report was composed of
ur Naval officers, and it is our af

fair to take what action we please
upon that roport, and we are going
to do it. This is no spreadeagleism,
but plain, everyday patriotism,
which is shared by every American
whose heart is in the right place.

Congress and the country will be
furnished an itemized statement
showing every cent expended from
thnt special 150,000,000 emergency
appropriation, President McKinley
having directed the preparation of a
of a special form of requisition for
these funds, which must be signed
by the President himself before they
can lie honored, and the opening of
n special emergency account in the
books of the Treasury.

The gun shop in the Washington
Navy Yard reminds old timers of
the war time activity in the same
yard, but upon a different class of
work. During the war this was
strictly a Navy Yard ; now it is only
a Na vy Yard in name, its principal
work being the making of guns
some of tho finest in the world have
been and are being made here
mountings and ammunition for the
Navy. Not a minute is now being
lost in the Yard, one of three eight,
hour shifts of men being continu.
ously at work.

By far the ablost and most enter.
prising papor the (iovernment has
recently published is the report for
1897 of Hon. A. P. Hroeloy, Aoting
(joramissioner oi i'atents. A syn-
opsis lias boon printed in some of
the newspapers, but, owing perhaps
to so much war news, it was so in.
complete as to give very little idea
of what this valuable document,
which will doubtless be translated
and read by thousands abroad, con
tains ; it must be rood as a whole to
be appreciated. Inventors, patent
eos, manufacturers, capitalists, and
publicists, who wish to understand
tho greatness of American Industry
and how indissolubly it is associated
with the patent system of the U. 8.,
should read this pamphlet, which
may be obtained free by addressing
a request for it to the Commission-
er of Patents, Washington, D. C.

The three Commissioners appoint-
ed by the Cuban Cabinet to act with
the Spanish Minister in negotiating
a reciprocity treaty to this country
were presented to Secretary Sher-
man to-da- by the Spanish Minister,
and later they called on Hon. John
A. Kasson, who has charge of the
interests of this country in all reci-
procity negotiations. They ex-

pressed an anxiety to proceed at
once with the treaty, but it is not
probable that any material progress
will be made until it beoomes a little
clearer that it will be worth while
to make such a treaty. If we are to
have war with Spain, there will be
no such treatynegotiated, and if we
recognize the independence of Cuba,
we should thereby officially declare
thnt Spain had nothing more to do
with Cuba. These Commissioners
may be entirely honest in their

the administration has
not forgotten Senor de Lome's ad- -

(

vico that theso negotiations le pre
sented as a blind, nor the statement
made on the floor of the Senate a
few days ago by Senator Proctor,
showing the weakness in Cuba of the

Government that these
Commissioners represent. In plain
English, those Commissioners are
being treated with every courtesy
due them, but they are not throwing
any sand in your Uncle Samuel's
eyes. '

Press and Tribune.
In order that tho merits of tho

Tribune may ho more widely known
and opportunity offered for ita ex-

amination, its pnblishers have agreed
to send sample copies of ita issue of
April 8th, to all names sent in by
the Press. We take pleasure in
thus being enabled to aid in the In-

troduction of such an exoellent
paper. The Tribune for the farmer
and his family is unexcelled. It is
clean and trustworthy, giving the
news, and market roports, which
every farmer ought to have weekly,
besides goueral information of prac-
tical value to the household. We
commend it to all who receive a
copy, and ask that they give it con
sideration. 11.85 socures both the
Press and weekly Tribune, and
with these two popors you can keep
thoroughly informed on State, Nat-
ional and local news.

"lean say one thing for Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy j and that is that it oxoele
any proprietary medicine I have
seen on the market, and I have been
in the practice of medicine and drug
business for the past forty years,'
writes J. M. Jackson, M. D., Bronson
Fla. Physioans like Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy because it is a scientiflo prepara.
tion,and because it gives quick relief
(Jot a bottle at Armstrong's drug
store.
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a ELECTRIC CLEANSER g

Alt gnoA Houttkmper9 it.
Removes alt dutt and dirt from car-

pets and Ruga.
Removes all grease spots, fruit stains

and coal soot.
Restores colors snd raises tbs nsp.
Ths work is simple and can bs per-

formed by any person.
warranted to ds ires irom sucn bud

stances as Alkali, Acid, Bemine, Resin
and Ammonia, which rs injurious to
carpets and fabrics.

On tan cleans 98 ymrd e carpet
w Wc also manufacture the

f. ELECTRIC WALL FAFER
4. AND FRESCO CLEANER
W Best In the market.

g"THB ELECTRIC"
E Bicycle Chain Lubricant
Wa speaks for ltaelf.
YA Why not buy the best when It costs
A no more then wis cheap worthless stuff
Wa bow on ths market t

Bend for circulars.
J ritSFARKD OWLT ST

5 TOB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO.,

WANT

Harness?
In order to Introduce our fine custom-mad-e

harness, ws have decided to offer
A a limited numbsrof sets at a price that

wui interest you.

OURNojmM AND. n A f)H

' MABNP5S. FINEST

OP THB FINfi. ...

5,to-:i.0:,rr'"l- $18.00
1 - In. Mddl., 1 1. In. trc, 19 tn
4 id. naaia, i 4 in. m, 1 inrnin. (id ttr.p., . , 13.01)

Nlcktl Of Dull Rabbet trimmings,

M FROM FACTOXT
J.XD IATS TWO PBOriTB.

Kew Bedford Harness Faster,
92 Newton Street,

NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
o

MARKS' v'CoemctiT&
Thirty-on- e yer, practice. Opinion m to

Tattlity and Whr for hook of
tnetrurrlon and referem-v- . EDSON BROS., 92S
f ttnat, Wubuigloa, D-- C

Eon't Tobaoog Spit and Buo Tour Lift Away
If vou want to unit toluu-c- uaitir eunily

and forever, beum.lo wcll,atitiir, niuuetic,
full of new Uf ami vik'or, una
tlie wouJiT-wu- i Ki r, tuat nialiua weak men
strong. Munv gain trii pounds in tenduya.
Over 4x,uuouurl. Buy of your
drutiKUL, under K'larunleo to cure, 6O0 or

1.4. itooklut and aample mailed free. Ad.
Blerlinv iteuiedy Co., Cm. ao or New York.

mDr David Kennedys
Favorite Itemcdy
' AND UVt.fl TROUBLES.

PilUibury's vitoH at Mitchell's.

!2

3
"Three from two you can't,"

ays the schoolboy. Right ! Three
from two you can't, either in dol-

lars or dividends or earsaparilla.
It takes the beat Barsaparilla root
to make the beat Barsaparilla ex-

tract. The best sarsaparilla comes
from Honduras, C. A., and the Dr.
Ayer Co. practically controls the
entire product. Yet others claim
to be making "best" sarsaparilla.
They must be making it out of the
remainder left after subtracting
three from two. But, " three from
two you can't." You can't make the
best sarsaparilla without best root.
You only get the best when you

gci fliers
yJ,t 4?ALSJM HE I'

which is made wholly from the best
root imported from Honduras.

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING'

Published by tho New York Tribune.

- SECOND EDITION.

32 Tiigcs, 18 ly 12 2 Indies.
A jfi'uernl rpvlvw of tho ndviinecu nnd

Improvements nmdein the li adinu liriinrli- -

esof farm Industry during th lust Imlf
oentury.

Special nrticles by the best iiitrietiltunil
writers, on tuples which Ihey luivu nmdc
their life study.

Illustriitionn nf the nld Cushion,-.- imple-
ments.

A vast amount of ur.iotieiil Information
A valuable nhl to farmers who desire to

stimulate product inn nnd prnllt.
Extremely interesting and intruemc.

Only 15 cent3 a copy, by mail.
SKND YOUB OHDEU TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
lYiilford, Pa.

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY, .

GENERAL AGKNT,
800 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

What it will do for you
for n monthly payment of 8 ier lil.non fn
oi wnicn applies on prlnoipal, ?3 Is inter-
est.

First It will buy for vou anv house de
sired or build you a house according to
vou own plans, for a payment of not lest
than 10 down.

iSecond It will assume any mortgage
on your property, and advance vou more
money, if desired, not to exceed lio", of Its
valuation. At above rates vou would own
votir property free and cl.iar in just 2ti
uiuuiiurt; you can pay as inueu more as yon
vlsli, and reduce the timu in or nortic
r the full amount will be received at any

Tho first proposition enables vou to col
vert your rent money into tho ownership
oi n imiiiti.

mo second Dronos tion enali U; vou tr
reduce the interest rau on your mortgage
ana hi. tne same time bo paying oil lilt
principal each month.

1'or further Information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Mllford, Pa.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And everything which pertains to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE.

See my stock purchasing,

The Price is Risht.
L. F. HAFNER,

Hnriortl fcit., iiihoid, Ph.

FURS: FOR IIIfiUKS
PRICE send your furs to Pawtucket
Fur Company, Pawtuckut, It. I.
Price list on application. dx:2 Win

will
Caveats, and Irade-Mar- obtained and ail tuiri

Cent buiuacMcotulucteU iur MoocitATC Fees.
I www wrr i wm wrrvi a, w. r'IBTWFFIClJwe utu ici ure (miclu, Ui tr H r"1t i'lvw J
,remoia irum naimnjftoo. i

bco4 model, dratviug or photo., with deirrip-- l
gttoo. w aUvuo, ii patenudjia or not, tic oij
xcArr" vur ic not aiu uu Datcnt u tcmrcU. l
S A hMPNirr l HuW to Ollin Patent. ' wirfci

coC oi mum in thfl U S Aud. iurciga tounuic!
KM UKi AUUIW,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Op. rtNT Orrtcr, Waihinaton, d.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Hoftter and Fuel Rnver in the

Comitry.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flrem In Ona

HARItWARK. niTI.KRV, TIN, AGATE
WAKK, KTC

TIN ROOriNO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein,
BROAD STREET, MILFORD, PA.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N.Y- -

FOR a a .
Your Stomach's Sake

CHEW

C U M
TTiere is nothing so good for the

Stomach an Soda and Peppermint.
Each tablet of Soda Mint Gum
contains two grains of chemically
pure aoda combined with peppermint.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE.

BEST CUM MADE

The Proof of (he Pudding is in the
Eating.

TRY SODA "'"r
Is Antiseptic Refines the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.

FOIt SALE BT ALL DEALERS.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
rflv ., DESIGNS

w r ff 1 Copyrights Ac.
Anyone nenrltnjf a ktrh and dewrtptlnn may

qulrhly H(prinin ur opinion free whether an
Invention 1" pmbnMy putentahle. Communion.
ttdiH xt riot y confident tH.1. ilandbookon Patenta
st'iil fnfl. (lliwt iitreiiry for uncurl uk patent a,

i'litenra taken throueh Munn A Co. receWtt
special notice, without cbnrge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnptmted wk)y. Lanroat rlr--
riilatliin of rtny sclent itfn Journal. Tunus. fit a
jour : four montha, $L Bold by all newsdealer.
KUNN & Co.38'8- -- New York

Branch Office, 836 9 Bt., Waablugtoa, D. C

B. D. HURSH.
Ropniring done in tin or iron, and

Electrical supplies furn-
ished to order.

KI.K.fTKICAL WORK A SI'ECIALTV

Prompt attention liven to build
ing vjrivnte tele)hone lines ; putting
in electric door tells ; call hells
bunrlar alarms ; electric alarm
clocks ; house call.or hotel unnuncia
tors ; and the general keeping in or
tier or eiectricul apparatus.

LAYTON, N. J

0 00 0 0 00 0 00 0 0 0
o HOW IS BABY ? o
o When b.by sfet. nick remember y

that Uummrirt M Druy ta T0 worth ita weight la old. C

0 RUSSELL'S WHITE CHOPS 0
O For auch ills as Wind Colic, Q

Cholera Infantum, Dysentery,0 Diarrhoea, Griping Pains, bleep jsnd other diseases in- -Olemneu, babyhood, sspcciall O
v dating Teething.

0 PERFECTLY KiEMLESS.

Olt is made for babies, from purs yv
remedies. Coa turns vy noapiates in any form. 0

0 IT IS S03THINQ O
Osnd healing to the nerves, snd A

same time strengthens and vinvigorates the whole system.
retUonng a healthful color to the Vy check, producing 0v Refreshiug Sleep,

5troog Nerves. 0
Cheerful DUposlUoo 0

Prlca 25 cants par Iwffia. 0
y For sals by all druggists. 0v Prepared by

0X RUSSELL MEDICINE CO., Y
X PROVIDENCE, R. I.

0000000000000

BUSINESS CAHDS.

Y

F. W. BEST. M.D.,
te Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

S to II A. M.Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D

Physician and Surgeon.
Offlco nnd Hiirfnnl street In
ntno Intcly occupied by I)r K. H. Wcn- -

nnr. MII.KORD. PA

Dr. von dor Heydo,
DENTIST,

Brown'a Hulllln, corner Hrond nnd
t iiinenne BtreetH, Mllford, I'n.

OFKICK HOUKS: K tn 13 a. in.: 1 to 5
p. in. Alsont DlnRinnn'a Ferrv, iipjiiisito
M. K. Church everv liiiil anil 4th VV.I.,,.
iliiy In each month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milpord, Pikb Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.ford, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

Fikst Prehbvtkhiav Chiuk h Vf!lf..?.
Snhlmth aervices nt Ii).:) A. M. nnd 7 ii p
M. Snhlmth whool iininediHti-l- after tbd
morninir service. Prayer meeting

at 7 :l p. m. A cordial welcomo
will he cxK'iKlml to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially

Kkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.
Chuhch or thk f;ooi) siikpiikkd, Mil

ford: Sen'li'S Sunday at lo.IKi A. m. and4(l P. M. Sunday kcIhmi at 11.45 p. m.
Wk-dn.- services, Thuisilav, 4 .no P. M.
Friday, 4.00 p. M. Seats free. All welcome.

M. S. I.assitkh. Hector.
M. E. Chukch. Services at the M. E

Chunli Sundays: Preaching at 111 ;) n.
m. and at. 'i.Xi p. m. Sunday school at 2.
p. m. F.pworih lengtio at H.4ft p. m.
Weekly prayer iiiectiiiu on Wedniwlavs at
7. SO p. in. Class meeting conducted by
Wm. Angle on Fridays at 7.80 p.m. An
earnest invltnl ion is extended to anyone
who may desire to woihsp with us

Kkv. W. K. Nhkf. Pastor.-

MATAMORAS.

Kpworth M. K. Chukch, Matamoros.
Services every Snhlmth at lo.:m a. in. and
7 p. ni. Sahhath school at 2 :). C. K.
meeting Monday evening at 7.80. Clasi
meeting Tiuwlay evening at 7.30. Prayer
mwting Wiilnesdny evening at 7.80.
Kveryouo weleomo.

Kkv. F. (i. CDHTI8, Pastor.
HOPR KVANOEI.ICAL ClIUKCH, Mat

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.80 . m. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day sclKs.l at 8 p. m. Junior C. K. Ix'foro

nd C. K. prayer meeting after the even-
ing service. Mid win-k prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Seat!
free. A conlinl welcome to all. Come.

Rkv. J. A. Wikoand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
MlLFOKD IximiB; No. 84'4, F. & A. M. :

Lodge meiits Wednesdays on or before
Full Moon at the Sawkill Houso, Milford,
Pa. N. Finery, Jr.. Secretary, Mllford.
Gudfreid Wicland, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van Dkb Mark Tjoixik, No. K2K. I. O.
O. F: Me'ts every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. m., Krown's Building. Geo. Dim.
man, Jr., Sec'y. Cicorgo K. Quick, N. .

PUUDF.NCg Rf.hkkah Ixiiior, 1H7, I. O--

F. Meets every second and fourth Fri.days in each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Krown's building. Mrs. Alice Horn luck,
N. tr. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Comer Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good. "

HARDMAN, MEHLIN.
KNABE and STANDARD.

PIANOS.
PAR R A N D and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARDSEWING MACHINES,

Jot sale for cash or on easy terms.
Nettle and all parts for all machines,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Toning cf PIANOS and ORGANS by a

oouipete lit tuuer,
B. S. MARS H,

OPERA HOUSK B LOCK,
HORTJIRVIS, N.V.

DR.MV1D Favorite
The one sure cure tor
The Sidneys. liver and Blood

(


